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ABOUT A LOVE PHILTRE. 

KNowN 'ro ~rim SIAMESE As NAM MAN PRAI-SPIRI'L' 01ro. 

By FranciH H. Giles. 

In the "Koh Lak 'rradition ", which I publish in this J·ournal, 
it is stated that a Chinese Prince was given by his grandfather, 
living in the realm of the gods, a potent love philtre composed of 
of wnx, powder, and sandahvood oil. There can be no question that 

thiH love philtre is the Nam Man Prai ('W~1J'WVII:nu), spirit oil, known 
to the Siamese. 'I'he ingredients for ma,king thiA love philtre were 
rnven,lcrl to Prinen Muak by the spirit of an ancestor, and the philtre 
wns llH(Hl by Prince Muak to gain the love of Yom Doey, the beauti
ful dn,ngl1ter of Prince M:awng Lai. 'l'he use of this l0ve philtre led 
to lutppeuings or great historical importance, which are recorded in 
my papm· "'The Koh Ln,k 1'radition." Love is a, mysterious influence 
which u,ttncks the human race, ttncl aR love may he gained by the use 
of ~~ lovo philtre, it may interest the ren,ders of this Journal t.o learn 
how thiR Jove potion is made. 'rhe det11ils are somewh11t gruesome. 
One of: the !h·st oRsenti11ls is to obt11in a fresh corpse and, if the corpse 
is that of 11 woman who died while pregnant, the love philtre will be 
very powerful. Bodies of persons male or female, who luwe died an 
unnatmn,l death, mm also be used, but the potion is less efficacious. 
'!'he doctor who intends to obtain the spirit oil proceeds to the 
cemetery late at night accompanied by two t1Rsistn,nts. He takeR 
with him a kni£e, 11 cane on which talismn,nic fignres or letters have 
been inscribed, cotton thread which has been subjected to magic 
incantations, eight pieces of cloth on which talismanic figures have. 
been written, having magic11l powers, to he placed at the eight 
cardinal points of the comp11ss as a protective me11sure, a candle 

l~n.own a$ "t}le C11ndle of Victory" (!~~'W'n'U) with l1 wick made of 
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nine twiAted thrends of cotton, 11 piece o.L hoes-wax of the W<~ight of 
one baht, as well as some consccnttcll wttter ttnd gntins of rice which 
hrwe been subjected to nmgical incantn,tionA. Implements for digging 
np the corpse are ttlRo taken. 

Before commencing the work of exhuming the em•pRe, it is , 
necessary to place the consecn1tecl threnrlround the t1l'Cit of tho grave, 
and tho eight pieceA of cloth inscribed with taliAnmnic JigmcH have 
to be placed one at et1ch of: the eight cardinal IJointA of the compass, 
'T'he doctor sits within this magic eircle. and, placing himself in t1 

spiritual tmnce, invokes the spirit of the <lead perHon to come forth. 
'l'he spirit, on thus being conjured np, comes ont of the grave, stu,ncl
.i.ng before the doctol', in mrtny caHes lutving the height of t1 p11lm 
tree. The doctor, uttering certain inertnbttions, exorcise:'~ the Bpirit 
that it may become reduced in ,'lize hy throwing clmrmcd grains of 
rice at the apparition. The Apirit gradually loses its great ::;tatnre, 
shrinks, and eventually Aits befol'e the doctor with bowed heml. 'l'he 
spirit being now of normal size raiAes itA arms nncl embraces the 
doctor. While the spirit Hits in thiA posture, embracing the doctor, 
the latter lights the Candle of: Victory 11nd applieA it to the fm·ebead 
of the corpse in order to obtain the humourA of the brain. Should, 
however, a Rnfficient quantity. he not obtained, then the doctor applies 
the candle to the chin until the vessel is filled. 

Having obtained a sufficient quantity of the oil secretions of the 
dead body, the doctOl' applies the Oandleof Victory to the elbows of 
the COl'l)se, which gradually looAens, itA hold and disa.ppears of: itR 
own volition. 

Another method adopted for obtaining the fluid matter from a 
corpse is as follows:- 'l'he earth of the grave covering the upper 
portion of the corpse is removed so as to be able to undo the funeral 
wrappings that the corpse may rise to a sitting posture. A post is 
driven into the earth, to which the corpse while in this position is 
tied. The doctor then proceeds to drain off the liquid fl'Om the fore
head or chin .by app1ying a lighted candle. Should the corpse have 
a wax mask on its face, this must be taken oif'. A wax mask is very 
generally placed on the :face o£ a corpse. If the spirit is a very 
powel'ful one, it will attempt to prevent the doctor from finding the 
head of the corpse. Wherever the doctor my dig, he meets or finds 
the feet of the corpse. In such cases it is necessary to dig out the 
whole corpse~ but even then the spirit wi1J. fight to prevent the doctor 
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ul>tn,ining his desire. It smnotimer,; happens thnt, when the spirit 
tesists tmd it is neces~:l!"tt•y to expose the whole corpse, the spirit will 
clmg the grave diggor into the gmve and hotel him by the head. 
When the Hpil'it behaves in thiH nmnner, the doctor tttkes a cn,ne anrl 
beats the corpHe until the RpiL'it relettSeH itH hold on the digger, :mel 

'he is !tble to ef:lettpo from tho gmve. SometimeR the Rpirit iR RO 
cleterminer1 to rn·evtmt the c1octor carrying out the operation, that 
when the gr:we is uncovered, no corpHe is found. It httR diRappeared. 
'l'lw cloetor htLS then to eompnl the spirit. to return by using certain 
necJ'oHmntic incanttLtimm, ancl fLt the Rttme time to Rprinkie the area 

uutrked off by the conRecmted thre!td ttnrl talismans with holy wn,tel' 
:tncl chrLruted gntins of rice. 

It iR liOt neccRfutry to boil m· rlo m1ything with the fluid rnattcw 
ohtainerl from a corpse. 'l'he veRRel into which the fluid is drained 
iH clcmed nwl Realm[ with 11 piece of cloth on ·which talismanic signA 
lmvo been inRcriberl. 'l'hiR vessel is then placed in a new earthen 
pot whieh is again Rt.mled in the Rttrne manner. 

'!'he pot holding the Rpirit oil iA kept in the homm placed on an 
tLILtLr high nbo\re the heads of those living in the house. Food, that 
is 11 little rien aJl(l fish or mct1t, must he presented to the spirit twice 
n clay. Rhonl<l tho doctor noglect to make thefH:l offerings of food, 
tl11~11 he iH nsking for tnml>le, for tho spirit which lms become hungry 
wilJ Ollt!\l' tJw lJndy Ol tho doctor ttl1fl begin to cat his entmils. 'l'he 
ltllllg'Pl' of 1t spit· it Jitnst he stttisfiecl 1 ike tl111t of a morttd. It is for 

Lids ruason tlmt tlw mwients stLy: "m~fl~l?ll'l.JIWJl~~. mJ·e:Jtmmml:r, t1Htt 

is '''i'ho spi1·it doctor dies hy the lmnd of 11 Hpirit, (;he snake ehrLrmel' 
hy tho poiRnu of a srmke.'' 

'l.'hiA spirit fluid is of great potency and can be used for many 
pnl.'poses, tlutt is, to create n feeling of love in the heart of one who is 
touched therewi!;h, or to cauRe pains in the stomach, headache, or any 
other ills. 'l'he fluid mn be mixed with food or water, and taken by 
the person trea(;ecl, or it can be rubbed on the body or flicked by tho 
finger on to the body, whichever is the e1tsier to do, according to the 
cireumstanceA in e11ch p11rticulrLr case. Whatever the purpose of the 
user of this potion may be, there is it specif-ic incnntation. Should tho 
love of any woman be obtained by using this philtre, trouble always 
follows, for the woman becomes ill, her arms fLncl legs are affected 
Hnd before long she dies. Should this love philtre be taken from a 
male corpse n..nd applied to any one to attain ltny object what-
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soever, it is difficult to exorcise or CttHt out the spirit from the person 
within whom it has entered. ~r.ho doctor who may so attempt to Cttst 
the spb:it out, sometimes finds it to be so obstinate and obdnmte tlutt 
it refuses to leave its Heshly homo. It is not t1n uncommon occur
rence tor a spirit doctor to have to Jlee for his life when he encount
ct·s a Sl)irit o£ this natm.·e. 

'l'here is still another method of producing this potion. It is to 
take the wax mask from the corpse of a pel'f;on who htts died an 
unnaturnJ death and then to obtain three skulls ot persons who have 
also died in this manner. 'r.he skulls at•e used as the tripods on 
which the l)Ot is placed for boiling the ingredients. 'rhe ingredientR 
are the wax, some oil mixed with medicine, the eornponent partR ol' 
which have not been divulged. ThiH concoction is placed in a pot 
which is put on tho three Rknlls and boiled by using throe different 
kinds o£ wood as fuel. 'r.he pieces of firewood have to he clmrmed 
by having talisma.11ic signs written on each piece. The spot at which 
the 1Joning takes place should he at a point where throe roads meet, 
and the 11ctual boiling place must be marked off by consecrated 
tlll'ead and talismanic channs placed at the dght cardinal points of: 
the compf.loflS, to prevent the ingress ot any interfering spirit. 1;he 
spirit doctor, sitting in ll posture of: meditation, h0lds the Oanclle of 
Victory in his hands, cleam his mind of all earthly attaehments Mld 

infatuations, so 11s to he in touch with the spirit world. He recites 
certain incantations before the boiling pot. Should the spirit doctor 
lJe well versed· in . ma.gic or the occult. sci enceR, spirit apparitions in 
various forms will hover about the three skulls. It is then known that 
this potion will be efficacious, but it is not so potent tlR tl~e spirit fluid 
obtained in the manner described above. When the concoction has 
been sufficiently boiled, it is poured into a dish covered and sen.lecl 
with cloth or metal on which talismanic signs lmve been inscribed. 
This potion must be kept in a place high up and the spirit fed every 
clay. It js used in the same mannel' as the spirit oil or ftuid. 




